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Sbri S. M. Banerjee: I never want· 
ed a statement on the Das Colllmil-
sion. I only wanted that just like 
that, the lame terms of reference 
that the Government had announced 
for that Commission should have 
been announced in the caSe of the 
Dearness Allowance Commission on 
the floor of the House. At the least 
the Commission has been appointed. 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri knows it. 
I wanted that file announcement 
should have been made here, so that 
we could also have seen the terms of 
reference and tried to discuss them. 
That is my submIssion. • 
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Mr. Speaker: Bills to be introduced. 
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WEALTH-TAX (AMENDMENT) 
BILL· 

The Minister of p~ (Slut 
B. B. Bbapt): On behalf of Sbri 
T. T. KriShnamacharl, I beg to move-
for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend the Wealth-Tax Act, 1957. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the Wealth-Tax Act, 1957." 

The motiOn was adopted. 

Shrt B. B. Bbagat: I introducet 
the Bill. 

lZ.C hrs. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE nc 
THE COUNCn. OF MINISTERS 

Sbri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I be" to move Ibe 
motion which stands in my name and 
for which leave had been given by 
the House on Monday last, namely: 

'''lbat this House expres.... im 
want of confidence in the CoUDdl 
of Minlater .... 

SIr, I ought to say that I move tbJa 
motion with the fullest.ense at. ~ 
poIIlIibility. We are conatrainecl to 
move this motion because of· file 
mounting misery of the common IIUIIl 
in this country IIIld the critical condi-
tions til which this country has heeD 
brought in dl1ferent spheres eompeJ 

·PubUahed in the Gazette of lDdi8, 
Erlraordinary-Part n. section I, 
dated 11-9-1964. 

tIntroduced with the fee .............. 
Uon of the Presid8llt. 
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us to sponsor this motion in the 
House. TbeI:I! is a crisis in every 
aphere. Honestly, there is a criaia in 

. aocial, political, eoonomic and other 
.pheres, and for all this I hold this 
Government mainly resp<lnaible. It 
is not a question of denunciation of 
any particular individual. I came to 
the House in the year 1952 and I had 
the privilege of working with you 
when you were one of our co!leaiWPS 
on this side of the House, but we have 
built up some parliamentary tradi-
tion. I can assure y<>u and this H<>use 
that in this debate we shall maintain 

, the highest standards of. both parlia-
mentary behaviour and decorum. 

You, Sir, haVe been a man of law 
for many years and you have alao 
occupied judiclsl office. I have alIo 
been a man of law. When you have 
got a strong case, you need not abuse 
the other side. We have a very strong 
case and therefore, we need not in-
dulge in any "",sonal abuse or denun-
ciation. We want to indict this 
Government of India for the unfor-' 
tunate policies pursued durinC the 
last 17 years that they 
have ·been in power and in 
office. The Government should not 
labour under a sense of smuc com-
placency because of the result of the 
food policy in this Parliament. Even 
when the steRm·, ,lIer majority of the 
Congress party was being whipped up 
into action to give the seal 04. approv-
al and for f1x1nc the IDIIl'k to the 
wonderful food policy of the Food 
Minister and the Government, the 
.Joint Committee of the' Dellzi Whol .... 
8ale Foodgrain. Dealers' dectded last 
evelting in Deihl to di8eontlDue the 
practiCe of fixing the prices Of wheat 
and riee and puis. and to ~tlnue 
the practice of displaying the prleea 
for tbe bent!ftt of the _eI'II. 'nlta 
is the IIOlid achievement to the eredlt 
of the Food M1ru.ter end of au. Gov-
ernment. Thla Is the way big busJ-De" Is today ractlng to 1I1e Govern-
ment'. ItIlnd In this HOUR. 

w. Ihould reeJUe that It I. not atm-
Pl7 the ()ppoattioa Kemben ID tbIs 

House who wish to voice the "Iony of 
the long-sulferinc people; the Gover-
nor of. Maharashtra, ShrimaU Vijaya-
lakshmi Pandit, who was a distin-
guished Member of this House, who 15 
the sister at our late Prime Minister, 
Shri J awaharlal Nelu;u. and who atill 
occUpies an important oflicial posi-
tion, has, out of the anCUish of her 
heart, POSed this question: "HQW 
long will the hungry and disappoint-
ed men and women listen to the 
rea30ns that are olfered for the 
failures of the powers that be?" That 
is the question which we are also 
putting. 

We are convinced that gradually 
and steadily tbe process of delenera-
tion is being accelerated. The limits 
of human endurance have been reech-
ed. The Government has badly 
bungled; in spite of MInlaterial 
speeches and hilh.!soundlnc decla:ra-
tiona, what Is the result? The result 
is that the life of million. of our pe0-
ple has become thoroughly mtserable 
and this is due to Government's call-
ousness and apathy and administra-
tive inefficiency. 

The people are disgusted and It Is 
not merely a queRtion of procurement 
of foodgrains or distribution Of food-
sraina. It is not merely a question 
of periodical visits of ""me hon. MlnJo-
ters across the seas to knock at the 
doors of the ImperIallat,. and to beg 
or cajole them for dole. for our .tarv-
1111 people. 

The problem is more serious; the 
malady Is dHp. The acute d~ 
and agony of the common man, spa-
cially of the middle cla.oes, the land-
less labour, the poor kllana and the 
worker. In the factories. are due to 
the abetment, direet and indlreet, of' 
the blackmarketers, the hoarden, the 
profiteer. and the monopoliats. Durtnc 
the laat 17 years the Government have 
built them up and glVl'lt th_ the' 
charter to carry on depredatlom on 
tlte common man, because they pur-
chase romplete Immunity by pertodJ-
cal contributtons to the eG«en of the-
ruling P8rtY, 
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Some Boa, MemIIen: Shame, Shame. 

8hrI N. C. Cllalterjee: Belinnlnl 
with investment In the Congress 
funds, many of them, these big buai-
nessmen, have now become pracU-
~y the bOnes of the party. The 
latest report ol' the ex-Chief Justice 
S. R. Du' Commission has proved be-
yond doubt that corruption is now 
filterinl down from the top. It is 
absolutely futile to take action alainst 
small traders, pan-wallas or bidi-
wails small servants, peons and 
chap~asis, just to make a 
show of Wlti-corruption 
drive. When the han. Home 
Minister, Shri Nanda serioualy tries 
to tar.kle the mountinl problem of cor-
ruption through the Sadachar Samiti, 
it is very signlftcant that the Con-
,ress President and the Con,re.s party 
and the Government have all disown-
ed the Sadachar Gamiti; it is no 
body's baby now. I do not know even 
if Shri Nanda tries to keep out of it. 
It may be said that the Congress Gov-
ernment may say that ex-Chief 
J uatlce of India, Mr. S. R. Das, was 
appointed to enquire into the Punjab 
corruption case. But the honest 
truth is that the appointment was 
wrung out of the unwlllinil and re-
luctant Government. The' Opposi-
tion deserves credit, not the Govern-
ment for the exposure of the corrupt 
elern.:.nts in the unfortunate adminis-
tration of Punjab. That is merely 
1,ypical of other States. What have 
you done in Kerala? 

Mr. Speaker: I? 
Sbrl N. C. Cila&terJee: The Govern-

ment. For about two ye .... syste-
matically an attempt wu made to 
scotch the demand for an enquiry into 
the charges of corruption alla!nlt the 
Kerala Chief Minister. Nothinll was 
done and the present debacle i. most-
ly due to the spontaneous upheaval 
of the people against the corrupt re-
lime. The Government refuaed to 
hold an enquiry even when the Con-
gres. Prelident of the Kerala State 
Gonsreq demanded an honest probe. 
Repea~ his demands tor an honest 

the Council of Minlater8 
enquiry into the allellations of minis-
terial corruption were turned down. 
At last some honest C~essman re-
belled allainst the dishonest reline. 
Then the Government did what? The,-
sent down their emlIIary from DelIII. 
who was just back from his AmeriC811 
tour,for wooin, them back. At lut 
he promised an enquiry as the prlee 
of their support for the Co ...... 
Ministry. But they did not swallow 
the bait as they had lost all conftdence 
in the Integrity of the or,anlsation, 
The result is that people have lost 
faith In the Government's honesty and 
integrity. 

Kerala and Punjab are not the onlT 
two geographical regions which ola-
mour alainst corruption. There are 
also other States which are equallT 
indignant over the corrupt regimes 
under which they are groanlnll. Ori-
ssa, Bihar;-West Benllal, Madhya 
Pradesh are all demanding ouch pro-
bes. If an honest probe is made the _ 
same picture will be revealed in other 
part. of India. A picture at re-
ekinll corruption and mal-administra-
tion will emerge. Corruption creates 
gangesterism and we are very unhappy 
over some incidents which haVe re-
cently happened. 

Kashmir has coat Us very dear. 
One of the sreates! sons of Bengal, one 
at the greatest sons of India, Dr. 
Shyma Prasad Mukherjee sacriftced his 
life for Kuhmir. For years, Govern-
ment kept a corrupt Minlstry there. 
Crores of rupees of \he poor Indian 
tax-payers' money had gone down the 
drain in Kashmir. Actuslly the 
people teel that the Government of 
India was subsidisinll corruption III 
that State. 

Atter having spent hundreds of 
crores of rupees of the Indian tax-
payerl' mane)', Shri Jai Prakash Nara-
yan has now lOne with the Gov-
ernment'. blelSinp to Paltiatan to 
pave the way tor India's capitulation. 
Let the Prime Minlater clearly and 
catelloric.lly datlare that he has not 
given hi. bl_inll to Shri Jal Pra--
ush Narayan in hla eIIduY_ .. wlR 
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the IUpport of Pre8ident Ayub. Let 
iIle PI;Ime Minister tell III that Shrl 
,Tal Prllkaah· Narayan wa, not carry-
ing a letter froJ!l the Prime KinlIter 
to Preaident Ayub. People will not 
allow Kashmir to be bartered away 
in any manner. They want a clear, 
solemn and categorical anurance that 
in spite of the machination. of Sheikh 
Abdullah, the waveriDp of ShrI Jai 
Prakash Narayan and the mischievous 
motives of the western powel'I, Kash-
mir shall remain an integral part of 
India and her accession to India i. 
final and irrevocable. Let the Prime 
Minister clearly declare that the issue 
of that accession will never be made 
a negotiable issue with any power or 
with any country. 

OUr charge is that the Govern-
ment is keeping up an artiftcial state 
of emergency to subserve its own 
p~s and to suppress the peoples' 
democratic rights and liberties. Al-
though the entire &amut of powers 
had been unhesitatingly placed at the 
disposal of the executiYe, no serio'" 
action had been taken under the 
emergency law. against the hoarders, 
the proftteers or the black-marketeers. 

Sbrl Vldyaehann SbakJa (Maha-
sam und): On a point of order, Sir. 
Has the han. Member taken your per-
mission to read out hi. speech? 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpurl: He 
is not reading. 

Mr. Speaker: The question hu been 
put to me and I have to answer It. 
No doubt he is consulting his notes 
too often, but that Is the we" he 
argues his CBSe and therefore, let us 
hear him. 

Shrt N. C. CbatierJee: When the 
call came to the people after the 
ChineBe aggression our people made 
a supreme aacrilke unhesitatingly. 
Rarely in the history of the world 
have any people made such a supreme 
.. crillee. Our people completely 
made over complete _ereIgn powers 
in the bands of the Go_t. 
You !maw we have given ounelvea a 
very liberal ConRltutloil In which we 

the CoutICU of M'ftlater. 
have IUIlranteed ~c h~ r\CbtI, 
and we have made .. CQDSelOIll depar-
ture from other Conlltltutions. 

Sir. I had the privilege to repr_t 
the J1'8Rt Bar of lDdia at the Com-
monwealtli Law Conf.,eqce. There 
I stood up and proud!" 'proclaime4 
that we In India have made a conaciOUI 
departure from otiher Constitutions. 
We have not merely given our~lves 
basic human rights. but we have 
placed them on a very high pedestal. 
We have deClared that they shall not 
be touched or whittled down or ab-
ridged either by the Parliament or by 
any State Legislature or by the n-
ecutive. We have made one radical 
departure. From Kashmir to Cape 
Comorin, we have provided under 
article 32 of the Constitution that any 
citizen of India can confidently ap-
proach the highest court In Lbe count.". 
straight to the Supreme Court he 
can go, for the vindication and en-
forcement of his fundamental rllhts. 

Not only that. Repelling the argu-
ments of the Attorney General for the 
Union of India. the Supreme Court 
has repeatedly declared in more Lban 
one caee Lb.t conalstent with the 
pledie the J udgea have taken to up-
hold and cherish the Constitution, they 
must give a hearin, to any citizen 
who makes a complaint that hi. basic 
human right has been in any way in-
fringed by the ez.ecutive Or the lells-
!ature .• But what did we de;. We 
bave completely abrogated all titat 
when the call came after the Chin.,.., 
a"ression and practically under the 
cover of emergency. all fundamental 
rights have heen made Illusory; 
Practically the executive Ihas heen 
made omnipotent and practically ac-
cen to the courts has been blocked. 
Under the Defence of India Act and 
rules, if action I. taken. under the 
latest Supreme Court judgment, no ap-
proach can be made under article 32 of 
the Constitution to the SUpreme Court. 
The acce .. Is blocked. We sutrered all 
that. The belt part of OUr ConstItu-
tion _ bpt In abeyance, becaua we 
believed the Govermnent would tlke 
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[Shri N. C. Chatterjee] 
firm and strong action to vindicate 
India's honOIl1C, and drive away the 
aggressor from Indian territory and 
re-establish our sovereignty over the 
conquered territory of India. 

But what has happened during the 
last two years? Under the cloak of 
emergency, ~at have they done? 
They have utilised the emergency 
powers for their own purposes, but 
they have not done their duty. They 
have robbed the people of their de-
mocratic rights and privileges, but 
they have not driven OUt the aggres-
sor. Not one inch of Indian tert"i-
tory has been conquered back yet. 
Under the cloak of emereency and 
continuing danger, they have robbed 
the people of their fundamental 
rights. The only emergency is this 
Government. Let this Government 
disappear, and the emergency wi!l 
also disappear Jomorrow and there 
will be complete restoration of the 
people's basic human rights and free-
dom; there will be no question of 
their being utiliBed for party purposes. 

It is a great shame. We are told that 
planned defence preparations have 
been made. All preparations are on 
paper. The Chinese are still occupy-
ing the territories they conquered. 
They have not been pushed back. 
Our incompetent Government is so 
enamoured of the COlombo Plan that 
they. are only thinking of writing 
letter. and carrying on negotiations 
with some people, taking no deftnite 
action toward. reconquering India's 
lost territory and vindicating India's 
honour. It is a great shame and we 
Indict the Government tor thia weak-
kneed policy. 

Not only that. The Chinese an 
begiru¥ng to make fresh thrusts and 
Intrusions. They are coming Into 
Slkklm. What are the Government 
doing' . What Is the Defence :Minister 
doing? Government are begging for 
soma doles, for some little aid some-
where, going up and down the western 
countries and nothing la really being 
done. I am quite 8U1'e that this Gov-
ernment with its polley of p1Ui11anl-

the Council of Minister. 

mity, wll! write strong letters of pro-
test, which will be consigned to the 
waste paper baakat..aDli that will lead 
to India's further degradation and in-
sult. Therefore, I am submitting 
that this emergency should be ended, 

. ought to have been ended or taking 
lraYantage of the emergency they ought 
to hve taken .trong action, strong 
steps, 'for recovering India's territory, 
for vindicating India's national honour. 

I come from a State wb.ich is called 
the land of the Bande Mataram. In 
the' freedom's DatUe Bengal, Punjab 
and Maharashtra were in the fore-
front under the leadership of the 
great lighters like Surendranath 
Banerjee, Bipin Chandra Pal, Aswinl 
Kumar Dutt and Aurobindo Gho.h. 
A brilliant band of Bengal revolution-
aries unfurled the banner of revolt 
against British imperialism. In or-
der to crush the united strength of 
Bengalis, the British devised the ~n
holy partition and divided Bengal. 
The greatest chapter, the most glorious 
chapter in our history is the brl!1lant 
way in which Bengal fought against 
that partition. Lord Morley declared 
in the British House of Lords ''Let 
Bengal'! leaders shout, let Bengal's 
leaders go on agitating our stand is 
clear, It is a settled fact which will 
never be unsettled." Sir, we unset-
tled that settled fact imposed by the 
British. 

Unfortunately, when freedom came, 
Bengal was partitioned, and Punjab 
was partitioned and the supreme price 
tor India's emancipation from BrltWl 
bondage had to be paid by the people 
of Bengal and the people - of Punjab. 
What has happened? Mr. J1nnah had 
declared most solemnly when Pakla-
tan was formed that there ahall be 
no discrimination' against the mino-
rities. These pledges have been com-
pletely cut to the winds and aver live 
million Of the minority community 
have been driven out squeeRd out 
systematically, completely robbecI 
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economkally, and they had to take 
shelter elsewhere. 

I charge this Government with 
having treated the rfflllliee Problem. 
with cruel indifference. Not even one 
half of the refugees have been rHUy 
resetUed. On the other hand, a new 
trouble has come after the incidellt, 
the unfortunate incident, which oc-
curred in Kashmir, when a dlsholleRt 
statement was made by Prelident 
Ayub that the Holly relic was robbed 
by a non-Muslim. Then the C'lIn-
munal carnage started and the syste-
matic policy of minority-baiting has 
been going on unabated in Pakistan. 
The result has been that more than 
half a million people have come to 
India. But the grievance of our peo-
ple is that there is a conspiracy among 
the high-ups in the Congren not to 
allow these people to be resettled in 
West Bengal but to have their relief 
and rehabilitation outside the State 
of West Bengal. Immediately a '1l~n 
crosses the border an attempt is mane 
to spirit him away straight to Mana 
Camp or DandaltaranYL Irreapeetlve 
of his occupational procUvities or po-
tentialities, this Is done and I am 
sorry to say that there has been large_ 
scale deaths in insanitary and Utl-
healthy refugee camps due to want 
of water, medical reUef and other PrOI-
ventible handicaps. 

Yet, no attempt has been made by 
thil Government ID demand cOmpensa-
tion for properties left behind or for 
CBsh left behind by these milUons of 
retueeu. No attempt has been made 
even to recover or protect the Iirla 
or women who have been taien away 
or forcibly removed from their hearths 
and homel. I am therefore laying that 
with regard to the refugee problem 
the Government have grievously lall-
ed In doing their duty. 

With regard to Dandabranya, It i. 
a matter of great shame that when a 
very compet.·nt officer of the hlghed 
lDtegrity and admlDlltrative expert-
"'00 had the temerity to polnt out to 

the Indian Governmen t certain JrD8S 
and patent defects in the administra-
tion of Dandakaranya, his life was 
made miserable and he was ultimately 

made to) resiln his chairmanship. What 
was his crime? What was the . ,lfe"ce 
that he committed? Shri Shalbal 
Gupta is a distinguished member of 
the Indian Civil Service. He le-
ported, ftrstly, that agriculture in 
Dandakaranya was in a poor way, 
though this was by and large the 
prinCipal method of rehabllltation . . 

Mr. Speaker: lf I may interrupt the 
han. Member, his taking of the case 
of an individual olIIcer i. not per-
missible inside Parliament. U he ad-
vocates that such and such officer was 
very competent, very efficient and 
honest, the Gov .. rnment shall have an 
opportunit,y to say many other things 
against him, and that question cannot 
be decided here. Therefore, we should 
avoid references to individual ofllce ... 

SbrI N. C. CbaUerJee: am not 
complaining. He was the Chairman 
of an autonomous corporation and In 
that capacity he pointed out certain 
defects in the Dandakaranya adminis-
tration set up for the rehablUtation 
of refugee.. He pointed out, for ins-
tance, that irrigation was conspicuous 
by its absence, that urban and semi-
urban rehablUtation were 811 extre-
mely imperfect, that education had 
a small budget, that there wa. reck-
less touring whether In Dandakaranya 
or outside, the olIIcel'll lpent days ~ 
rether in big cities on the pretext of 
purchasing storea, that the TA billa 
of those olllcel'll who toured amounted 
to RI. 14: 48 lakhs for 196J-84 and 10 
on. He alia pointed out one .1gnIft-
cant fact, that an antl-corruption 011\-
cer had been appointed to look Into 
these c ..... In Danctakaranya edmlnll-
tratlon but that post was abolished 
on the plea of economy In admlnla-
tratlon. 

IJIorI S ... a--Jee: 8hama. 
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SUI N. C. ~: I IUD charg-
Ing the Government with grievoWl 
failure to tacklp. the refugee problem. 

On tbe eve at partition of India, 
remember at the request of Dr. Shyatna 
Prasad Mookerjee, J had to convene 
the East Bengal, convention. Two 
thousand delegates tram East Bengal 
attended the convention which was 
held in the city of Calcutta. Dr'" 
Shyama Prasad Mookerjee, who was a 
Minister of the Nehru Cabinef, went 
down to Calcutta and presided. Pan-
dlt Jawaharlal Nehru, as the Prime 
Minister of India, sent a telegram 
which was read out there. Referring 
to the succour and relief of these 
people the Prime Minister said "I will 
be a sharer in your joys and sorrows 
alike and tilis is the pledge. I am 
giving as the Prime Minister" ~ Sar-
dar Patel also in very strong terml 
assured them that they will be riven 
full rehabilitation facilities in ca.e of 
any diftloulty or danger and said' "I 
assure you that you shaUbe treated 
completely as Indian citizens If you 
bave got to come over to this coun-
try". Now these pledge. still remain 
unredeemed. I am .orry to aay that 
In spite of our repeated demand., 
Government has not responded in the 
Ilroper spirit to Implement the pledges 
which the Prime Minister of India on 
behalf of the Indian nation had given 
to the minority community In J:aat 
Bengal. I am not saying this merely 
because I belong to the Opposition. 
There Is lack of administrative Inte-
Jrlty in the country. , 

Shrl Asoka Mehta, Deputy Chair-
man of the Planning Commission 
&poke at Bhopal on the 9th of August 
and said that the rise in prices at food 
article. and other e_ntial COIIIUIO· 
dl ties of daily u.e throws a fliaYenie 
not only to the Ingenuity or- the 
people with smaU incomes bat sllO 
to the political stability of this coun-
try. Then he oboerved-I am quat-
Jnc his exact lanru.~ 

the Council 01 Mini.ttf!T8 
"The run away prices would 

keep on hurting unless the shock 
of the present crisis induces us 
to change, our methods and our 
moods." . 

Tbe complaint is that the Government 
has not changed its methods or its 
moods. On the question of corruptiOD 
and control, Government i. sitting 
poised for a Iong time. It i. reaJly 
unable to .1J:i.ke the profiteers down. 
There have been so· many declarations 
regarding Government's intention to 
check prices and to check corruption; 
• good; deal of ...political energy has 
been wasted, yielding little resul Is or 
no results. 

Having solemnly assured this coun-
try that the hoarders and black-
marketers would 'be sternly deaIt 
with, they have ended by rounding up 
the people who have raised their 
voices of protest against these pro-
fiteers and blackmarketers. I have 
just now received ~mal newS 
from Uttar Pradesh that- eminent 
citizen. including some eminent law-
yers who were only trying to educate 
public opinion and were taking part 
in some non-violent demonstrations 
have been rounded up and are being 
subjected to unnecessary harassment 
because they participated In thoae 
demonstrations against the anti·soclal 
elements. 

India's honour was badly shaken at 
the last Commonwealth Conference. 
I tAke it that India's representatives 
were very badly briefed. Any refe-
rence to disputes between India and 
Pakistan in the Conunomvealth Prime 
Ministers' Conference is an expres-
sion of the prO-Pakistani bls8 that haa 
hitherto governed the British attitude 
toward. India. The British Prime 
Minister's reference to Kashmir was 
wholly uncalled for. Our greatest 
regret is that OUr representatives 
whom the Prime Minister was good 
enough to depute did not enter their 
protest at the proper time againrt this 
attempt to compromise the save-
r~ignty of india. 
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I a.k this Government to remember 

that any cringing bargain for econo-
mic or military aid does no credit to 
our country. India was let down and 
let down badly and We are not satis-
lied with the halting elOPlanations put 
forward. 

In conclusion Mr. Speaker, I would 
give 80me reas~ns, while summariain. 
my points, why I am pressing this 
No-Conlldence Motion. Firstly, Gov-
ernment's failure to protect our 
economic independence on account of 
its policies of increasing reliance on 
foreign private capital rather than 
on our OWn resources for develop.. 
ment; secondly, its utter and supine 
dependence on foreign. imports of 
food when 70 'per cent of our people 
live in villages and more than 40 per 
cent of our national income comes 
tr<lm agriculture; thirdly, its increas-
Ing submission to private monopolists, 
black-marketers and prollteers and Its 
failure to check the banks from mak-
ing advances against t'oodgrains; 
fourthly, it> failure to hold the price-
line to check alarming decline in the 
living standards of the people caused 
by the galloping price rise of recent 
months which has completely wiped 
off all the gains of the three Five 
Year Plans with regard to the pe~ 
capita income; fifthly, its failure to 
provide security of life and property 
to the citizens of the country; sixthly, 
its failure to maintain the purity of 
electiom; seventhly, its failure to pro-
tect the Interesta of our nationals 
abroad in Burma, Ceylon and Eat 
Africa; ito failure to maintain the 
territorial intellity of the eountry 
by opening up negotiations on issues 
which every man In this country 
considers past and closed and which 
causes considerable embarrassment to 
our friends abroad lind by Inadequate 
defence preparedness r .. ultln, In 
dlsgrac~ul yet pUant surrender 
before our bullying neighbours. The 
policy of this Government I. "Inefl\-
ciency at home and InIIrmIty lind 
•• almelS abroad". 

BIr, I have done. 

Mr. S ...... r:Motion moved: 

''That this House expresses its 
want of conlldence in the Council 
of Ministers." 

As the next speaker I must have 
called the representative of the Swa-
tantra Group because that is the big-
gest croup now, but Shri TrIvedi 
requesta that he has to leave; 80, I 
wonder, If It can be adjusted. 

Sbri p. It. Deo (Kalahandl): Shrl 
nandekar ha'. been elected recently; 
it will be hi. maiden speech. 

8bri 111. a. MauDI (Rajkot): He 
may be called next. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 suppose, Stlrl Tri-
vedi has to leave only a little leater. , 

8ml U. M. Trivedi: (Manwaur): 1 
will not take more than half an hour. 

Sbrt S. M. Ballerjee: We want to 
hear him, 

Mr. Speabr: All rlgbt; let him 
speak then. Time limit on Ipeeohes 
should also be there. Shrl nandekar 
want. 30 minut .... 

Sbri M. R, MaaDI: Yea, Sir. 

Mr, Spealter: All right; Shrl nan-
dekar. 

Slid N. D~ (Gonda): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir," want to belli> by ask-
ing for your Indulgence and for the 
InduJrence Of the HOUle to my 
maiden esperience here and for my 
unfamiliarity with parliamentary pro-
cedures. I hope I Ihall acquit myself 
with as few faults In regard to par-
liamentary procedures as I CIlft 
manage. 

It seem, to me, Sir, that on a motion 
of this kind It is neceuary to take a 
rapid survey or the factual pooitioa 
in the country today, a lort of a 
quick review of the abate of tIMt 
nation, because It is only then' that 
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One can assess the performance that 
.one is to criticise. I shall endeavour 
to do this in three or four differerlt 
wayS in three or four different sec-
tors of the national .tate of affairs. I 
might add that although my survey 
will be considerably critical, I think, 
it would be just as well if I made it 
clear right at the outset that on this 
motion we are not in support, at this 
juncture, at the motion of no-confi-
dence. I feel that the proper course 
at this stage Is to take stock and 
that I shall now proceed to do. 

To begin with, on the economic 
front the main errors is that people 
are inclined to look at this or that 
aspect <>f the economic situation in-
stead of looking at it as a logical 
whole. If one looks at it in that way, 
I feel certain that the origins of the 
present economic situation in, the 
country lies in the I<>tal failure of the 
Second Five Year Plan and the im-
pending failure of the Third Five Year 
Plan. These failures in both cases are 
almo.t entirely due to the tact that 
physical targeta were chosen that were 
wholly un-achievable, that even when 
those physical targeta were reduced, 
as in the case ot the Second Five Year 
Plan, such reduced tareets could not 
also be reached; and the only targets 
that C')uld be reached were the finan-
cial tarl/ets, which means that with 
much leas by way of physical achleve-
_t there wu expen4Iture of the full 
'order that was contemplated for a 
very much larger size of the project. 

Th. buIc reuona for these failures 
are Important beca ..... unles. one as-
,eases the basic. causes, 1 do not think 
one Is in touch with the real .ituatlo?n. 
I submit that the three principal rea-
80111 for these Plans to have gone all 
wrone were', in the first place, an 
over-emphasis on Industrial develop-
ment to the detriment of aericulture; 
,aecondly, even within industrial deve-
lopment, an excessive emJ)hasla on 
heavy Industry rather than UP<>n ordi-
nary industry and particularly to the 
detriment ot consumer industries; and, 
thirdly, even as recarda heavy Indus-

fhe Council of !finister. 
try, an extra-ordinary preference far 
development in the public sector. 

I have often wondered why these 
choices were made. I think, partly, 
they were deliberate, but partly they 
were aloo the consequence of the al-
most semantic hypnotism I)f words, 
such as "basic industry" and upublic 
sector". Somehow We have eot into 
the habit of thinking that basic indus-
try must necessarily mean heavy 
industry, mining, heavy engineering 
and thine. of that kind. My submis-
sion Is that in truth the expression 
"basic industry" should be relative to 
the economy and the eMnomic struc-
ture of a particular country at a 
particular time; and on this view, the 
facts are quite simple as to what 
should properly be regarded as the 
basic industry for this country. 

The facts are that over 80 per cent 
of the population in this country is 
rural population, that over 70 per cent 
of the working population in true 
country is the workine population in 
agriculture, that over 47 pe: cent of 
the national income Of thiS coun-
try is from allriculture, that 
over 8 per cent is from small-
scale industries and some 13 
per cent from commerce, trade and 
transport other than Railways. NQw, 
on facts of that kind, it seems to me 
almost elementary that, unle •• we are 
oboessed with a sort of semantic 
hypnosis as to the meaninll of the 

'expression 'basic industry', unleas we 
were obsessed with the mean~ of 
the words 'basic industry' as equatable 
to heavy englneerine industry, min1D& 
and the lilte the basic Industry for 

. this country Is aericulture ~d noth-
ine else. There has been rlcht from 
the beglnnine of the Second Five Year 
Plan and certainly throughout the 
ThIrd Five Year ~ an eXtraordi-
narily W'lrped motion as I<> the mean-
ine of the words 'basic industry'. 

The other hypnotic spell that has 
been holding us doWn for • Ion, time 
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has been a complete obsession with 
the expression 'public sector'. This 
obsession takes various forms. Some 
talk about the public ownership of all 
production which means that produc-
tion and distribution should be by the 
Government. Some others feel that 
what is nneded is seizing ucommand-
in, heights" in the economy. And 
others talk about getting hold of the 
'''strategic positions" in the economic 
structure. But all this is founded upon 
the misconception that ex hypothesi, 
"'Jr per se-, public sector is necessarily 
economical and more beneficial than 
the private sector. I think one forgets 
the entire lesson of history that the 
entire economic development practi-
cally all over the world. including 
·this country where agriculture is the 
basic industry, that the basic econo-
mic development and progress of the 
whole world OVer the past generations 
ha. been primarily the contribution 
of the private sector and only seoon-
lIarily the contribution of the public 
sector. But somehow We have got 
into this mental state of per Be accep-
tance Of the proJY.l8ition that the pub-
lic sector is the only sector that i. 
very important in generating economic 
grawth. 

The third thin, that went wrong 
with this planning and continues to be 
entirely wrong has b>en a remark-
able concealment from the public of 
the really true cost of the whole pro-
ject. I wa.., the other day, tabulat-
ing from the Third Five Year. Plan 
what r~alJy was the total cost Of the 
project, even as then conceived, and 
what was provided by way of relOur-
C'es even assuming that those resour-
ces, as so provided, would become 
available, which I even doubt. Here 
ar~ the ligures. The Plan outlay, 
meaning outlay on investment Is 
Rs. 6300 erore.; and current out-
lay. meaning non-Investment out-
lay, R.. 1200 erores, and everyone 
of u. thought that this amount 
of Rs. 7500 crores was the size 
<>f the Plan. But actually It Is 
not so. The Planning Commission has 
planned a further investment outlay 
.,f Ro. 800 crores and have specifically 
stated that it was not then known al 
1014 (Ai) LSD-T. 

to where the resources would come 
from. And the most "tartUng was the 
statement that nothing was being 
done, no notice Is being taken, 
no problem of resources was 
being considered tor the commit-
ment outlay of something like 
Rs. 3000 crores arising out of the 
Second FiVe Year Plan. There Is no 
provision at all. The total expendi-
ture, contemplated was, theretore, of 
the order of Rs. 11,300 crores. And 
even on the bai. Of the plannin" the 
providinll of resources, assumine, as I 
said, that those resources would be 
avalJable, was of the ..,rder of lb. 7500 
crore. involving a supposed deficit fin-
ancing of the order of lb. 500 crorel 
only. 

I suggest that this kind of deliberate 
planning for bankruptcy, this kind 01 
deUberate planning of exponditure for 
which not even any thoullht was ,Iven 
to the question of resources, actual or 
imaginery is one of the three prinCi-
pal causes for the failure Of the Plans, 
besides the other two causes to which 
I haVe already referred. 

Added to this-and this is the fourth 
imp?rtant point-i. the most. extra-
ordinary coniliomeration of. entirely 
self-contradictory obiectives and pur-
poses in the Plans. The way have got 
them in the Plan.; they, of COUl'l!e, 
sound very good namely, tp redace 
disparities of income and wealth, to 
minimise concentration of economic 
power and to prevent the growth of 
monopolies, aU hillb-lIGIUndine non-
sensea-the TI10It wonderful lound but 
no substance whatever. 

To reduce disparities of income and 
wealth in a country like this where 
the vast majority of people are poor, 
exceedingly poor, at lubsi.tence level, 
III to talk plain nonsonse. It ii, In 
fact, to talk tor stimulating jealouslell 
and hatred and other thine" of that 
kind and not doin, anything tor raW-
ina tbe levell 01 Income. and wealth. 

Coming to minlmlsin, concentration 
Of economic power, I think, durin, my 
industrtal career I had been the heed 
of the two G." the l&rJest corporations 
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in this country, aDd I am not aware 
that I ha4 any power I)f any kind. 
On the contrary, I am aware of having 
been harassed continually by govern-
mental power in every direction. 
Sometimes it was forei,n exchange/ 
lometimes it WBS finance; it was this 
control and that control; it was this 
Minister and this Government; it was 
that Minister and that Government 
and all that-answerable to whom, all 
the time, I had to approach or be an-
.werable for thousands Of things-
with the result that for one period of 
lix months I kept a record "f the time 
apent on really doin, my job. I spent 
no more than 30 per cent of time on 
doing my job. The rest of my time 
was utterly wasted. At the same time, 
to say, with this enormous, massive, 
legislative and executive C'>ntroi, to 
inhibit, to intervene and to regulate, 
that there is such a thing in reality 
as concentration 01 economic power is 
another one of those diversionary non_ 
sense. which does a g'>Cd deal of harm 
aDd no good that I can see. 

Then, there has been this business 
of prevention of crowth Of monopolies. 
When I heard about appoint-
ing a Committee ~r a Com-
mission to examine this ques-
tion, I looked round to see Where was 
this monopoly and who is the mono-
polist. 

SUImaU BeD. CllakravarttJ' (Bar-
r8ckpore): You. 

8hri N. DaDdekar: It any accepted 
definition of tiIle word 'monopoUat' 
were examined in relation to the real 
facta, the only monopolist in the coun-
try is the Government. The Govern-
ment today are monopolising all the 
essential industries; furthermore, the 
Government today are contemplating 
to monopolise various types of trade. 
There are threats about bai>king: 
there are threats about insurance. I 
know of no monopoly in reality ex-
cept merely as R propaganda matter. 
What is the result Of all this? What is 
(he briefest picture that I could give 
you today of the present ))OSition about 

'the state of the nation in relard to its 

the Council of M imsteT3 
eronomic al!airs? I do not think any 
further description is necessary. The-
foreign exchange crisis has been with 
us for years. There is now the crw. 
of the idle capacity. Altlv.luih we have 
not been able to reach the various 
industrial targets, nevertheless. ther .. 
exists in the country today an enorm-
OUB amount of idle capaci ty in indus-
trial plantS of almost every category. 
Then there is the capital market crisis. 
It is impossible to fl')at any kind of 
equity or the other capital unlesa--
and only unless-Iar,e chunks of it 
are under-written by institutions like 
the Life Insurance Corporation and 
various other institutions. 

1UB hra. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SP&AKER (n the Chair I 
Then, there is the lnflatY.>n'-cna.-

and it is no USe minimisine it, Every 
time the Government spokeomen 
talk about inflation they talk about 
inflationary pressures, they talk about 
something chasing something. They 
do not honestly admit that what it is. 
It is a plain monetary inflation 
crisis. And this inflation crisis 
reflects, as it must, in terms ot 
rise in .prices, in rising costs of living 
and consequently in riBine wages 
and rising dearness allowances. A 
speciflc example of the inflationary 
crisis is, Of course, the food,rains 
crisis. The fo<>dgrains crisis is not 
merely in terms of availability but 
also in terms of prices. I could go 
on listin, out these ad na .... eam. The 
consequence of all this has been, aa 
was 'reported by the Committee that 
l'lOked into the real income of the 
agricultural workers, that the rural 
income of the vast majority of th .. 
people in this country. after years or 
planning and after years of this kind 
of resources planning, has in fact 
lone d?wn. 

There was the other committee that 
was concerned with Ihe question that 
the poor had become poorer and the 
rich had become richer, and they have 
definitely found that the p'>or have 
become poorer, but there was no 
sign of any rich having become 
richer. 
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8hrI D. C. Sbuma (Gurdaspur): 
No, no, 

Shrl Joachim Alv. (Kanlll"): 
There are retired ICS o1I!cers who 
are demanding Rs. 20,000 salary per 
mooth. 

An HOD. Member: He WDJ getting 
Rs. 20,000. 

Shrl N. D&Ddekar: This is the 
picture of the present economic 
shambles. 

Now, I would like the House to take 
a look at the constitutional and legal 
shambles in this oountry. Not more 
than fitteen years alt'>, les., than IIfteen 
years . ago, Our wise men-and they 
were wise; there is no doubt about 
it-men who had dOlle a lot of sacrifice 
for the country-today, they may be 
different-these wise men, aot toge-
ther and framed a C?nstitution after 
a period of two and .a half years; they 
did a very good job. They studied the 
Constitutions all over the world; they 
incorporated F1.IIDdamentai Rights; 
they incorporated certain safeguards 
like statlltory Wies such as the 
Auditor-General, the judiciary, the 
Chief Justice, the Election Commlllion 
and so on. But hardly had they given 
themselves this Constitution, hardly 
had we begun to understand what this 
Constitution was, than began over a 
period of IItteen y"ars a series 'Jf am-
endments which have continually and 
steadily had only one characteri.tic, 
namely continually to erode the Fun-
damental Rights of the citizens in this 
country. It is the most astonishing 
performance. 

I cannot give It any other name than 
tn say that the Government have deli-
berately been bending the Constitu-
tion to their will, becaUSe the Plan 
became their God and the Constitu-
tion had no longer any sondity. 

Moreover, just as they have been 
bending the Constitution to the Plan 
and to all their ideas .bout planning, 
they have al.., be,'n bending the law, 
the general law, for the same purpose. 

think I should say that when 
started in aervlce myself, the vohun" 
containing the Central laws and the 
volume. containing the laws Of the 
parti.culer Province in which I .tarted 
my aervice were contained in a small 
almirah. Today, the volumes of Cen-
tral laws require a library. And It 
you wish to have all the v'llumes of 
the State laws,-Iet it be any State; 
I do not care whether It is Maharash-
tra or GUjarat Or any other-they are 
10 voluminous that you require an-
other !'arge library for accommodating 
them. 

This jungle'll laws not only grows 
a. jungles grow, but it also IIrows by 
continual amendment Of the laws and 
rules and regulations, until at one time 
Mr. Justice Challla, who was at that 
time the Chief Justice of the Bombay 
High Court, tryin, a case un' ' or the 
Bombay Tenancy Act, was clm,train-
ed to observe that 'Alth<>ueh the ordi-
nary citizen is sup!>OSed to know the 
law, I the Chief Justice do not know 
what the law on the subject is; I can-
not lind It. There are far too many 
amendmEnt .Ups attached to this law 
and to these rules and regulations'. 

The tw'l principal characteristics of 
these laws that have been inllicted 
upon us durin, the last ten Dr fitt""" 
years are these. The llrat is to Dust on 
every occaaion the jurisdiction of the 
courts to the maximum extent poosl-
ble; the second i. to have the largest 
degree of dev'llution of powers upon 
the executive. TIle consequences of 
these two put together, along with 
the utt"r contempt for the Supreme 
Court. so that, whenever the Supreme 
Court decides a malter a,ainst Gov-
ernment and the Government do not 
like it, they brln, In l'IIiI13ti'ln IUb-
sequently to ne/tativc the Supreme 
Court'. judgment.-the conSequence Of 
these charaderlstics coupled with the 
massive legislations, ma!Csh'~ control .. 
massive regulations relating to lieen-
c"'. and quotas and permits and the 
ilke, which have been the fate of thls 
country, the consequence at these lit 
this that the "lrdin<Jty citizal must 
move about in this j un,le 11 hls penL 
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I shall come now to the point about 

the political alld moral picture as it 
is today. It has been obvious, I think, 
to most people, it certainly has been 
tf.l the Government, because they have 
a committee workinll On . this, that 
thero is a steadily illCl'easinllly degree 
of national disintegration taking place, 
such a degree of national disintegra-
tion that they have 80methinll func-
tioning called the Notional Integration 
Committee. And ·OVCI' the period of 
these last ten Or fifteen years,' tenants 
have been set up against landlords, 
the workmen against the employers, 
and new enmities have been raising 
their heads in every villa·lIe. I ask all 
these gentlemen here honestly to ask 
themselves whether this so-called de-
mocratic decentralisation has not 
brought about new enmities and new 
bittornesses in the village, in the taluk, 
in the block committees, in the zilla 
pa"ishad in the district, in the ""-
operative societies, in the consumer 
Bocieties and the like. 

Just immediately after the result of 
my election petition before the tribu-
nal. I went round to mY constituency. 
Although it was raining. I went round, 
and people were very very nice to mo, 
Bnd they met me, and they said 'Y')u 
have fOllght this one battle, but how 
arc we going to ftght all'thes. things 
that are continualJy going on h~re?'. 

Thny were being daily elfJ)loited in 
numerous ways; and they were being 
periodically exploited and plagued by 
these election. •. by these partisan situ-
ations resulting from the ",,-called de_ 
mocratic decentralisation, which was 
nothi';g Ie •• than handing them over 
to professional politicians who wish 
to continue in power. 

/. 

Sbrl RaiD-nathan Cbettlar (K.rur): 
On a point ·of order. The hon. Mem-
ber has referred to the gentlemen Ilt-
tlng here. 

Sbri ... 1[. Dee: The bon. Member 
is making a maiden speech, and that 
should not be interrupted in this man-
ner. 

the Council of MinisteTs 
Shrt IlamaDatbaD Cbettlar: But he 

did not include the ladies. Are not 
the ladies here hon. Members of this 
House? 

Mr. DeputJ-Spealler: Order, order. 

Sbrlmatl Rena Cbakravartt:r: This 
il the trouble with the Congress Party. 
They cannot even interrupt PMPerly. 

8hrl Hart Vlahna Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): It is mere frivolity. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl N. Dandekar: This is the state 
of affairs in the country. I do not want 
to keep on sayinll these thin,s, be-
cause on~ can 10 on and on and ..,n. 
I am perf""Uy certain, and I say this 
without any .heSitation, that all these 
people sitting here are aware of this. 
They are aware of the extent to which 
the common man il beinll exploited 
not any more by the landi·~rd, not any 
more by the capitalists so,called. but 
he is being exploited by poople who 
ought to know better, by people who 
are politically, really, their masters 
a,nd wish to remain their masters. 
'There is no "'thor allency, and there 
is no other exploiter. and this goes 
on and on. 

It mi,ht be asked why in the faee 
of this kind of picture that I see 
around, in this grand inquest upon 
the utterl y degradinll s>luation that 
now exists in the country in any 
sphere that OI'~e likes 1n examine.-
why with this sort of picture before 
me, I, nevertheless, stand here and 
say on this particular motion, that T 
am not in favour of the motion that 
has b>en move1, and I think that the 
HOllse is ('ntitled to an explanati')n 
for that &ttitude. 

Sbr\JDaU a..JlU Chakr.v .... Uy: Be-
cause you ,,~, . '.hat tl>., Shastri Gov-
ernme!'t w·.1 help you. 

Sbrl N. Dandebr: There are two 
reasbns for it. In th~ first place. 1 
am quite clear that the present Gov-
ernment that is now in charre of the 
affairs of the country ia a new (J.r)v-
emment, and they are still finding 
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their feet. I do not believe that peo-
pIe au,ltt to be banred for the &In. 
<if their fathers. I believe that they 
ought to be given a chance. 

standard of livin, of 80 to 90 per .,.nt 
of our V-IPulation is built upon food, 
upon the variety of food, IAPOn oloth., 
in" the variety of clothinl, upon .. 
little cleceftt housing, UPllll a cer\ain 
amount of travel, upon a certain capa-
city to spend 'In cere_ies, upon II 
cerialn caraacity to ave, upon .a capII-
city to pUticipate in melas, cult.ural 
activities and thinp of that kind. 

SIIri DajI (Indore ).: A rood com-
pliment to Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri. 

Shrl N. llaDdebr: I believe that 
not merely oUjht they to be given a 
chance, but this Government ha.s in-
herited a situation not entirely of its 
oWn making. It i. partly of their 
making, but it ia partly a situation 
arising out of an ever-powerin, per-
sonality who <lVer the past seventeen 
years had been in fact the de facto 
government in the country. And of 
course. coming into a legacy of that 
kind, coming after a great personality 
of thM kind, it i. natural and it is 
proper that one must oot really 
jump upon their throats and start im-
mediately condemning them. I think 
that what is necessary is that the Gov_ 
ernment must 0.:;0 made awar'~ of what 
the situation is, and Government must 
be given time to put right things by 
remedial action. 

While talking about remedial action, 
I atn imbued by the belief that they 
do intend taking remedial action; I 
am fortified in this belief by the pro-
nouncements that have been made 
carefully and iusrdedly by the h'ln. 
Prime Minister and sometimes by some 
of his colleagues. I am encouraged 
in the belief thM they are now at 
least about to approach the problem 
on the footing of realism, that ''prag-
matism" is f'lr them no longer just a 
word but that it will be the basis for 
8uslained policy that will be put ac-
tually into practice. I am encouraged 
in the belief that they will see to it.-
and have seen to it-that excessive 
emphasis on heavy industry .nd heavy 
ensineering is wrong, that ell:cessive 
emphasis on industry generally a t the 
_pense of acriculture and consumer 
industries which, after all, conatitute 
the content of the Itandam. of livinJ 
of tile ordinary man, is wrong. The 
ordJaary man', Jtandard of UvJ.ne II 
not built upon steel and boilers; the 

lIhrl Dajl: And then import steel. 

Shri N. j)lUICIew: I would prefer 
not to import foodgrains; even if I 
have to import steel, I do not mind. 
In fact, it is one of the most extra-
ordinary concept which has ,ained 
currency tha'! in the name of self-
suftlciency, in the name of ,randeur 
in all kinds of schemes, somehow 
We are not ashamed to import food-
grains, but we are ashamed to import 
.teel. 

AD Hon. Member: Yes. 

Shel N. DaJUlekar: It does not 
make sense to me. What makea sense 
is that this country ought to be, /lrst 
and foremost, selt-sufficient in agri-
culture and not have to go in for this 
wretched business of PL-.aO year 
after year. In fact, one of the great 
things that the late Prime Minister 
did at one time do was in the course 
of the First Five Year Plan, when he 
accepted the advice of Mahatma 
Gandhi and abolished lood control. 
I have looked up statistics. In 
1950-51, the first year of the first 
FiVe Year Plan, imports of foodgraina 
were to the tune of 4.7 million ton •. 
In the fifth year, they had gone 
down to 0.75 million tons. Then we 
came faCe to face with the Second 
Five Year Plan and a reftrsal took 
place. The Second Plan started with 
an annual import of foodgrains at 
around one million tons snd ended at 
around 4 to 44 ml1ll0n tons. It I. 
the most aatonishing .tatement tor 
anybody to make that 'I will Import 
foodgralnl, but I muat be aeH-
au1llclent In &teeI', I just do DOt 
UDdentand it. 
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K ow, as I laid, I think this Gov-

ernment has to be given a chance. I 
am equally certain that quietly, 
Aeadi17, they want to come to grips 
with the prdblems. Because the pro-
blema are enormous-I do not envy 
aR,. of them. They haw got tremen-
dous problems. They have got the 
most frightful inheritance and they 
have to try to make a success of 
their job. I am prepared to say that 
they will devote themselves to this 
task. I am not "non-aligned!' We are 
in a atate of armed neutrality !liB-
a-vu, the Government. We will not 
hesitate to criticise or even to 
condemn. But when tbey do the 
right thing, we shall reapond by aay-
ing, 'All right. Get along. You are 
doing fine'. If anybody thinks that 
thl. i. some kind of supine non-align-
ment, that I am neither on tbis side 
nor on that, he is quite wrong. When-
ever, for Instance, there la any ques-
tion about an attack on fundamenlal 
rights of the people, I am not non-
aligned; I ahall fight. When it Is a 
questi'ln of any further encroachment 
hy Statism against the rights Of the 
individual and of free enterprise, 
shall criticise, I shall fight. I am 
prepared to do that. 

So that I. the reason why we stand 
aside from this Motion. When the 
state of affairs in this country Is 80 
bad, let us give these gentlemen time 
and let them acquit themselves well, 
if they wili, or fail, if they must. 

"'"~ (["~:m;): ~iW 
If:::~, lfl!~Jf If~ ~ '<llf if ~ lfT 

R'm if I 
8hrl U. M. TrivedI: Mr. Deputy-

Seaker, in the last four days, we 
have had a debate on the food situa-
tion. The food debate had gI"en us a 
lot of figures and some juggler,- of 
words. A· mathematical jugglery has 
been put forward to suggest that 
We have some lort of self-aulBciency 
iD food. One of the hon. Members 
lUna-ted In arlthemtlcal terms that 
eac!l ODe of UI could Bet daily one lb. 
of food. 'l'hl. Juiller,- wa. not ex-
paRd b,. the Food lIInlB1ler himMIf. 

The figures given by Gowrnment 
from time to time have Indicated that 
even In a surplus atate like UP. the 
production of wheat has gone down 
systematically. In 1861-62 it waa 
41 lakh tons; in 1962, it carr:e down to 
32 lakh tons. In 1963-64, it came 
down to 2:1 lakh tons. From 
where are we going to get tile 
fOOd to feed the millions In 
U.P.? Figures supplied by Gov-
ernment indicate that we need 
about 63 lakh tons of wheat from 
.foreign countries to tide over the 
difficulties and we will still not be 
self-sufllclent; to augment that, we 
would have to import from Pakistan, 
Thailand and Bunna. In the light of 
this, I do not aee with what check a 
motion waa trulved that the 
policy of Government vis-a.-
!lis food be approved. The hon. Food 
iMinister himself said .that we are 
~aking attempts to tide o~r the 
difficulties. But the policy was not 
laid down. There haa been no food 
policy ao far. The only food policy 
is that of importing food. If import-
ing food i. the policy, I should say 
that we should be uhamed to say 
that we have approved the policy of 
Government. None of Us has felt 
that any approval of that policydn 
this sense was called for. 

This morning when I was reading 
the Stat.esman, I found an editorial. 

will quote a few words from that. 
"Mrs. Vljayalakshmi Pandit haa 

been voicing her discontent in 
Bombay. She Is oppressed with a 
sense. of shame that after 17 years 
of independence, the strong, 
united nation we dreamt about is 
checker-board of disintegrating 
states hoslUe to one another". 

This is what We are finding. Another 
lady, who is now a Minister here, laid 
plaintively the other day, thinking of 
the slate of the Congress. that she did 
not know where the party wal &,oln,. 
This is the feelmg of many amongst 
the Congress itself, amongst the 
ruling party ItaeIf. Can they not 
come out honestl,. and say, 'We have 
bungled; we have mlaerab17 bunII-
ad OIl the food front; we have aU-
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erably bungled in our defence polley; 
we have moot mlsera1l1y bungled 111 
our relationship with foreign nations; 
we have bungled in everything which 
.can carry this country to a ftowUh-
iog Itate. 'We have found ouraelv ... 
in a miserable state'. 

Let us take .tock of the situation. 
In the last 17 years, in what way 
have we improved our situation? Let 
us cut our eyes on all sides. Here 
we have got China to deal with. What 
~ happened with China? Today we 
.are just sitting tight, afraid of China. 
We are only negotiating with Pakis-
tan so that she may come with 
us, So that the strength of China 
may be weakened. But we have 
not strengthened ourselves to face 
China. Chumbi valley has now 
been completely occupied by the 
Chinese. The Chumbl valley in 
their po ,session is a dagger in our 
·heart. "..nyone of us who looks at 
the map of India can feel that the 
occupation of Chumbi valley by the 
Chinese is only a prelude 11:> cutting 
us off {rom Assam. Within one hour 
of the army marchinI!, we will be cut 
air from all connections with Assam. 
What have We done to avert such a 
jjituation? 

A question was very recently raised. 
We are only quarrelling on the ques-
tiOn as to how far Gangtok is from 
the boundary. Some say it Is 14 miles; 
others Say it is 31 miles. The Minis-
ter admitted that at least within 150 
yards of the boundary, the Chinese 
had entered, and when we encountered 
them, they ran away. I remember we 
gave our word that any attack on 
Sikltim w')uld mean an attack on 
India. Have we attacked back? Have 
we taken back the Chumbi 1//Illey? 
Have we driven out the annyof the 
Chinese from the Chumbl valley? We 
IIave done nothing. 

The cease-fire was there. NEF A haa 
'been vacated by the Chinese, but we 
dare not send our army to occupy the 
territory which We claim to be our 
own. Why! What precludes ... fl"I1D 
doing tiwt? Why we are afraid of the 
oCIaln_ I CUlIlot underslaDd. 

The Chinese know their Itrategy. Ai. 
a particular time they reall8ed that 
their line of supply and relnforcemeat 
was sO long that they would not be 
able to bring their 8upplies to the 
plains <>f India, and that is why they 
called a cease-fire. The other rea.on 
was that Soviet Russia refused to give 
them the necessary help, and there-
fore, they cried a halt in their own 
interests. We never took advantage 
of that position to drive back that 
army. 

Very recently I met an army officer 
who told me of the 110 soldiers who 
fought back the Chinese In Ladakh. 
Of them 109 were ltilled and only one 
was saved. The officer was narrating 
to me ,that for the flnt time the 
Indian Army fought back to the last 
man, and thouth 109 were killed, atI 
many as 10,000 Chinese were killed 
by them. But this has never been 
reported in our press. No glory hu 
b:>en given w these people, and yet 
the Chinese ants are coming In to 
swallow us. Our army can drive them 
back, ubterly kill them, destroy them 
completely, take back Tibet complete-
ly, declare Tibet independent and ,et 
up a buffer Sla Ie for our OWn safety 
and do.troy the Chinese. We need 
not depend upon the goodwill of 
Palti9lan at all, but we have miser-
ably failed to do what is very appa-
rent and patent to us. 

Shri Jaya Prakash Narain is not 
here. 

Shrl Barlah CJwulra Mathur (J s-
lore): WIlJ not he here. 

Shrl U, M. Trlyedi: And he cannot 
give a reply to the allegations I am 
going to malte, but I say that it Is j uot 
hanging down one's head in lhame 
that Mr. Jaya Prakaah Naraln is lent 
out from here-It Is IBid in 80me 
papers with the bleuinea of the Prime 
Minl.ter-to eo to Paltlatan .. th un-
justly humlllatlnc terms for the pur-
pose of yieidlng KuhJnk to Pald.-
What tor baYe we 100000t for KuI>-
mir? What far haft we Jiven crorel 
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and erwes to Kaslun1r? How many 
times have we declared ¢hat the ac-
cession of Kashmir Is Irrevocable and 
cannot be set at naught, and yet we 
are ne&"3llatinll On tha,t very basill. 
What is their demand? 

TIle MIDII&er ef Bebaltllltatl_ (8brl 
TJaIt): He has not Ion", to n"l10-
tiate on Kashmir. Do not create 
mllNllderatanding8. 

8hrl U. M. Trlve4l: Let thIlt assu-
rance come from the Prime Minister, 
we will welcome it. We are await-

,inK it. 

AD Bon. Member: He Is a Cabinet 
Minister. 

8brl 1'7&11: For only friendly re-
lations. 

Bbrl U. M. Trlve4l: Oh, yes, 
friendly relations with those who 
every day attack you, every day hit 
you, kill your men across the cease-
fire line, and you say you want to 
nelotiate. What dispute is there? I 
O')me into your house as a burglar and 
oay I have a dispute with you. What 
dispute have I with you? Entering 
into a house and trying to commit 
burglary-that is not the sense of a 
dispute. There is no other dispute 
between us and Pakistan. The only 
point is that We are very docile people. 

Shrl K. N. Tlwary (Bagaha): On a 
point of order. The hon. Member has 
made a statement that it appeared in 
the press that Mr. Jaya Prakash Nara-
yan has been sent by the Central Gov-
ernment to Pakistan. That is a mis-
statement? Can he quote any paper 
which has published this? How has 
he made that statement? 

Mr. Uepaty-8peaker: He can leave 
it to the Government to contradict it. 

Shri U. lII. TrIvedi: Yel, if he wants 
I can read out. 

Then, let me cast my eyes toward, 
Pakistan. What have we done In 
Pakistan! Even today 2,000 refugees 
are pouring in from East Pakistan, 
and wltb the litrwlties committed upon 
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them, We cannot tell them not to 
send away thele people from their-
country. We cannot demand even 8n, 
inch of land from them. We are pr.,-
pll'l'edto yield Berubari to them. We, 
have ,ot a small railway line \"WIning 
between two corners; it is a small 
space cif about 20 mUes tbrough 
which we are allowed to rUn it. We 
cannot claim even a bil corridor of 
80 miles to protect our interest. when 
Assalll il attacked. 

ln1Iltration of Pakistanis has taken 
place In Assam In huge numbers. 
People say 46 lakhs, but Government 
admitted 20 lakhs. Let it be 20 lakh8; 
even that is a hia number. Eight 
hundred Pakistanis were sent back to 
Pakistan, but they are atlll at a stand 
still as Stateless people near Amrlt-
sar. So. in what way can Pakistan 
be your friend? 

Friendship can only come between 
equals. If we have got a su1l\ciency 
of strength and can make a show ot 
our strength, then only Pakistan is go_ 
ing to listen to what We have to say. 
Unless We have a show of stren~th, 
it will not Ii~ten to us. 

On the other hand, we are throwing 
away our friends and refusing to shake 
hands wi th those friends who are ex-
tending their hand of friendship to us. 
When We require help, America ru-
shes to our help, U. K. rushes to our 
help, even the Commonwealth oount-
ries rushed to our help; yet, when the 
time comes. We do everything in our 
power to irritate the United Stat", and 
the United Kingdom, and seek friend-
ship with those who have never help-
ed liS. Why is thill wrong policy 
being followed? Why this wrong 
policy is being followed in our coun-
try passes my campreihension. 

Very recently, Gen. Ayub, in a 
broadcast speech, said that India has 
got enemies on all sides; so, let the 
world judge whether India i. a good 
country. She has no good relations 
with Nepal; with Ceylon, with Burml, 
with Africa; with Pakistan, with 
China. So, if one country is at 
war with the neighbouring coun-
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tries. or UI nat on friendly 
terms, then the world must come 
to filii infeI'enee that Pakistan 
if tile Boul of honest)', is the 801Il af 
inllocellce, IIIld tbat IDdiua _ the 
only bIaaIt guards in .. world. n 
is UIU 'dip!omaey that they are follow_ 
iIJI. 

'!'he Chiaeee haft ~ lOt a certain 
amount of diplomacy and. I may read 
• aen1leDoe here: 

'''nle latas! case is the active 
and viIOl'OWI diplOJDacT of Com-
munist China, who ha thul en-
sured against any possible mili-
tary action on our part by creat-
ing within the very Indian sub-
continent a second and simulta-
neous threat for us." 

There was a case not very lone ago, 
An ex-Member of Parllament, Dr. 
Satya Narayan Sinha, made a report 
about the move CIt the Chinese In the 
Chum·bi Valley. When he made this 
report, the military intelligence of the 
Government of India and the Int.elli-
gence Department of the Government 
of India made a report against him, 
and he was put In a death cell, he 
was confined to a death cell In Ranchi. 
His five year old daughter wa'. arrest-
ed, and another son was arrested. 
They were all put behind bars. 
Fortunately for him, he knew French 
in which he could write and smuggle 
out a letter to the late Prime Ministe,· 
Shri Jawaharlal Nehru. Then only 
the poor man was released. It is this 
intelligence which misguides us, 
which puts Us In the wrone. lnJI1tra-
tion has gone very bad. It Is high 
time that We checked up this Intelli-
gence. It is to our Interests that we do 
it. It is this action of the Govern-
ment which the country is not pr,,-
,pared to tolerate, and therefore the 
country feel. perturbed. 
It bra. 

It Is true that, as Shri Dandekar 
says, the Government is being criticIs-
ed for Ita past actloM. Put or 
preoent, youn is the firm which 10 
nIIIIIing tblll limited concern, YOll are 

Ille holder. of the shares and you are 
responsible for all the actions. We 
cannot distinguish between X, Y and 
',Z. The shareh.olders are the same, 
the managine directors are practically 
the same. One managing director 
may not be there, yet we cannot take 
off your responsibility for the position 
in which we find ounelva today. 
When I am talkinl! about this, I am 
reminded of the position or Indiana 
in Bunna. In reply to pWnted 
quutiOllll the od>er da" our IIlxternal 
Attain Minister, SUdar Swaran Sineh 
said tbat there was no discrimination 
between Indians and Chinese in 
Burma. Our miafortune is that even 
the obvious is not seen by our 
people. Very recently, in my tour of 
Ma11lysia in the Commonwealth Parlia-
mentary Conference I had been to 
Burma and I have lived In Burma for 
fifteen years. I know every nook and 
corner. I felt very much to know that 
in every aotivit)' the Indian was Deing 
pushed out while the Chinaman was 
not touched. Every shop evicted by 
an Indian was immediately occupied 
by the Chinese. Even the betel leaf 
shops of 122 persons from U.P. were 
seized and nationalised as if Gov-
ernment was going to sell Dan. 
Every petrol pump owned by IndittnS 
was nationalised but not one of the 
Chinese has been nationalised. He i. 
selJing petrol all ri,ht and no singl~ 
pOliceman from the Burmese 91d(' 
could check it. The Chinese hold " 
80 great that no Government autho-
rity COUld dare do any thine to ti.e 
Chinese because the Chinaman W86 
strongly 8upported by a .trong 
Chinese Government. Out of 14 
lakhs of Indians in Burma In 1941, 
hardly 2:80 lakh8 remain In Burma. 
An their properties have been con-
fIocated and not one farthlne has been 
paid a. compensation. Promisa 
after promises were made but nothlDl 
hBl hlll'P8ned. 'nIe.ame thing I. 
happening in British Guiana. Lalth. 
and lakh. of Indians are living there 
but they are being butchered and 
slau(lhtBedby the Degroes beca_ 
the whole police force is constituted 
by them even though the Pt\'IMI-
JliJUtar happena to be a penon' .. 
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lndian origin and he il unable to 
.control. Indians are bei11l killed but 
no voiCe is raised. We have not even 
an accredited representative to re-
present our grievances. It is the same 
.thlng in Jamaica and TrInIdad. WhY 
.are we 10 quite about it. This is wbat 
perturbl everybody wIlD has eyes to 

. lee and ell1'll to listen. 

When I think of all this, I Bm_ re-
minded of a small country which has 
become free very recently, like our-
~elve. and which is also being bullied. 
I refer to Malaysia. Fortunately, it 
has got a strong Prime Minister. It 
is • small country, not big as 
one of our States. Yet he had 
the guts, with ten million people 
in . hi& country, to confront the 
whole of Indonesia which has a 
hundred million people. When he 
came to OUr country, he roared like 
• lion and he supported India in an 
unequivocal manner when China 

.attacked us. We have not gone to 
his rescue; We haVe not even said 
that what Indonesia and Soekarno do 
i. wrong. What type of friendship 
and sympathy we will have from 
other. if We do not render any help. 
<'v en by a word of month. Why can-
not we declare: we are with you wh;:tt 
prevenl< us from saying this? It 
passes my comprehension. 

It Is Aot only on the external affairs 
front that comprehensive criticism ~an 
be ievelled against the Government 
Let Us examine what is happening 
about corruption? A good man that 

. ho is our Home Minister promised 
that ~ithin two yearS he wiii drive 
it out. I questioned his statement 
and told him that it will take much 
more. He said: I wlU do it in one 
year. I welcomed it. Has it happened? 
Take the election case of Mr. Ram 
Rattan Gupta which you discuaaed 
only yesterday. You oUlht to have 
opened your eyes at the time at the 
Darji Mashrooqi case. There wa, an 
election tribunal and Mr_ J. It. Narain, 
retired judge of the Pain. High <:nun 
preIIided over it at Indore. It wu 
broupt to tile DOI:Ice of the ~unal 
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that one district ma81atrate had tile 
audacity to change from No. 20 tow-
ling up wronilY and declared a par-
ticular candidate to have won the elec-
tion. The matter was hushed up. It 
had to be admitted by the Minister. 
The party gave to that district ma81a-
trate a house whose real value wa 
about Rs. 50,000 in Bhopal at a paltry 
price of lis. 1100. But these facts did 
not open the eyes of the Government 
that the returning oftIcers were going 
in a dishonest manner. This corrup-
tion is growing. Very recently, there 
was a cae of disqualifications. The 
disqualifications of the Congress cun-
didate was removed the next day fol-
lowing the Supreme Court's judge-
ment while it took twelve months for 
removing the Bame tYPe of di1Iquali-
flcations in the case of a Jan Sangh 
candidate. The reason? They were 
Idraid that if the disqualifications of 
the Jan sangh candidate were remo-
ved, he would win. That is also a 
type of corruption. We look askance. 
Big gun. are caught. So many 
times reports have been made about 
what has happened In Delhi. But the 
matter. are hushed~. Very recent-
ly I received another letter from an-
other source saying that there was 
corruption to the extent of Rs. 66,000 
in disposing of courrugated iron 
sheets by a particular gentleman in 
Delhl Is the matter being investigat-
ed? The man has .aid from the very 
beginning that he is too big a person 
to be touched by anybody. N Ilturally, 
it will be hushed up. If we go on 
hushing up thing. I ike that, we can-
not call a halt to corruption though 
every one of us wanls to put an cnd 
to it. Each one of us shGUld ·make 
up his mind to walk on the edge of 

. a .word I f we want to keep our 
country abOVe corruption. Otherwise, 
we will faU and corruption will eat 
the very substance of our body poli-
tic. It is no good running down Mr. 
N anda. Articles are written about 
him. He has at least the cuts to Bay 
facts. WIlY should we look askance 
a what he \B doingT 

I 
now. 

come to another question 
People are cl8lllOlU'injr apIDA 
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.the Government on the question ot 
wronr policies of taxation. Taxation 
is increaaing day atter day. We see 
no end to this. Day before yes-
terday another Bill was shoved 
in; although the Budget is still 
far away taxation has been put 
through baclt door. A duty of 
ten paile haa been levied on every 
cheque. So, a net profit of RI. 8 
crorea is made on cheques. What. 
tremendous thinr by the backdoorT 
Why has thia levy been put? Why 
are not the people allowed to draw 
the cheques as they have been doh .. 
so tar? Why MOuld a heavy tax be 
put? It wilJ come even to RI. 20, 
lis. aD, B.s. 50, B.s. 100 or RI. 500. Let 
me leaVe that aside. Very TeCently, 
I think the Prime Minister did ay 
that what he was doing was to 
economise to the extent at about RI. 
"'15 crore. of expenditure. We would 
have welcome it and we will wel-
come it, but, at the same time. we 
would like to see that the burden 
o()f taxation goes; it must go. Already, 
there i. an excise duty all over; 
whenever you look, there is an excise 
duty; there ia an excise duty on 
cYcle hubo; excise dutv on spokes; 
..,xcne duty on rims. What have you 
left out of tlbe cycle from the point of 
view of excise duty? There Is a 
heavy excise duty on everything con-
ceivable. That is why, and that is 
one of the processes by virtue of 
which the price of consumer goods 
goes up. We never apply our mind 
to it. There is taxation on all sides. 

When the integration of the States 
and their reorganisation carne, each 
one at us living in the native '!Itate. 
thinking-and thought that it was a 
bleSSing on us-that the customs bar-
riers would go and that the taxation 
will be less and we would be able to 
get things cheap. But all our desires 
have become dreams of the put. 
Instead ot having no customs bam .... , 
we haVe got barriers hi eYery little 
town. In every town we have to 
pay chungi. You cannot enter with-
aut payiaC the chUDIL The hara.-
_t by the cbwaata t. 10 much tbRt 

tor thOSl! l17ho want to have remove 
or take their goods trom one place to 
another, have to take rmwanntJ8 lrom 
the chungis and keep their men in 
send ba.ck the rawmnntJ8. That 
obstruction is always there. 

8hrl loaehlm Alva: Was the 
Rajasthan Canal planned' in the old 
regime? 

8hrl U. M. Trivedi: Wall, that 
reminds me of one thina. I would ask 
Shri AlVa to come with me and lIIay 
at least tor 48 hours at the Rajasthan 
Canal, and then I will show him 
what damage has been done by the 
Rajasthan Canal. Ope lakh acres ot 
land hav. been destroyed entirely on 
account of seepage and not one ,.ain 
is allowed to be grown In that area 
which was ftourishlng with ftelds of 
wheat all along. Albout 8,000 acres 
at land have been drowned and sub-
merged in water; those were areas 
where the beat crop of wheat used 
to grow. We have not drawn any 
advantage sO far. If he want. to see 
the Rajasthan Canal, let him come 
with me and look at the seepage 
himselt. I do not say that we will 
not reap any beneftt at all. But the 
immediate beneftts has not come and 
that is why I have been clamouring 
all along that if you are planning for 
the sake of planning, please cry • halt 
to it. 1 do not say you should not 
plan. You cannot completely close It 
now, since you have gone so far. But 
it is high time that you must cry a 
haIt and take stock ot what we have 
been able to achieve and consolidate 
the position to which we have riaen. 
Let us derive the beneftts from those 
projects that we have completed; do 
not proceed ahead blindly In' a 
manner which persons who have got 
only bookish knowled,e pursue, who 
do not know whether ,ram, grow 
on a plant or on a tree. It is these 
people who ere 1ormulatlR4 policies 
tor ouJI plannln,. They -hake the 
tree to find out whether the rram ia 
goinr to tall from the tree 1B' not! 
Let God 'lRve Ua from IUCh people, 
from such booldah proteaon. They 
have d_ a·'IW'T Il'Ut harm to the 
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[Shri U. M. Trivedi] 
country. It is high time-and I plead 
with you-that the Government 
should open its eyes. 

Mr, DeIIat7-Speaker: The hon. 
Member's time is up. 

8hri U. M. Trh>edl: would now 
say a few words about the Chinese 
question: it comes again to my miJld. 
Pandit Jaweherlal Nehru had said, in 
one of hi~ speeches, as follows: 

"We believe and many count-
rie. agree with us that China as 
constituted today is an aggressive 
and expansionist country, possibly 
with vast desilns for the future. 
t.t believes in the inevitabillity o~ 
major wars. Essentially, ~t d""s 
not believe in co .. existence 
between countries." 

If this is the firm position or opinion 
of a man who had a softness for 
China-Hindi-Chini Bhai Bhai-I say 
that it is high time for us to make !lP 
our minds-that by placating China 
we will be doing a great harm to our 
country. And that is why to try to 
placate through Pakistan is al~o 
another miserable step that we are 
taking. It is a blunder that we are 
committing. It is high time that we 
think, pause, ponder and consider 
over this position: that we must stop 
this negotiation with Pakistan and 
we should for all time to come say 
with one breath and with one voice 
that Kashmir shali be ours and we 
will not give it up. 

With these observations, J second 
the motion moved by Shri N. ~. 
Chatterjee. 

11ft "0 ,"0 .mr (~1ir) 
:g'>~.r <I1f11! 1fTf1fliT ~! <fI:'li ,,-) llIn:T 
fil;l1'r ~fiI;;f ~~r'{ ;if 3f) ~-...-nf 

fiI;1rr ~ ~oii <f'{'Ii ~ro ifi.l fiI;lfT I 

"" "" ... ~:1'\~m) 
~ 'Ii; tfttf;r ~ ,,-) ~ ~orr I 
Slut KaPIlI' SIDIh (Ludhiana): 

did not wiab to Interrupt Sbri Trivedi 
When he lOt up and W8I on h!I feet. 
Bat- at tbat tImoo I w8Dted to make a 

the Council of MiniBter. 
brief 8ubmi.sion. With your peraw-
sioR, I wish to make thataubmlaalon 
now. My sUbmission is with regard to 
the conduct of certpin Members at th" 
time when my hon. friend 8hri 
Dandekar W8I epeaJtin,. We all knew 
tllet his was a maiden speech IIftd yet, 
Members of the Communist pa1't7 and 
also many Member. from the 
Congftls party conaanUy -and or 
desi8tt Internq>ted him. It the pro· 
ceedinp of this Houae beve to be· 
elfeetive, then, it Is neoeaary tbat 
cer1ainlevels of decorum ahould be 
obeerved. I request you to make an 
observation to that efrect, that whal 
has l1appelled ought not to have hap-
pened, and ought not to happen. 

Mr. Depu/;y~: 'rbe objection 
should have been raised then. 

8brJ Banumantbalya (Bangalore 
City): Sir, a little more than a year 
and one month ago, the first no-oon-
fldence motion against the Congress 
Ministry was moved by the Opposi-
tion. A very senior leader of our 
nation Acharya Kripalani, moved 
that proposition. I was here. and 
I listened to the speeches made 
on that occasion. They were 
full Of fire and brimstone, and 
the Opposition was almost united. 
Today, we in the Congress party are 
in a happy positiOn to see that tne 
mover of the no-confidence motion 
Shri Chatterjee, was more dignified 
than fiery; more argumentative 
than what is called carping critic. 
The Swalantra party has practised in 
a way in this House the policy of 
non-alignment, which it is publicly 
denouncing in the country. It is good 
to see that this party of intellectuals 
sees reason many a time when """-
fronted with efficient ieadel'llhip, 
leaderahip with sincerity and honesty. 
Shri Chatterjee made a creat point 
in regard to the corruption that is 
practised according to him by the' 
Congress Party and the administra-
tion. I have been delivering in public 
meetings that in England MaIDa 
Carta proved to be the basi. of demo-
cracy in the Uriited· ltingdom. The-
Hou,e at CommoIlB w.. called &he-
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,Kother of Parliaments. the Mother of 
Memooracies. Even today, the House 
of CommoM i. considered to be the 
1\(other of Parliaments. The root "';3 
to the charter called Magna Carta. 
nas Commission has proved to be 
the Mallua Carta of good Government 
in India. Here in India for the last 
few yeara charge. Of corruption at the 
top level were being made not only 
by Opposition parties but by 
Congressmen themselves. May I sub-
mit to the mover of the no-conftdence 
motion that we in the Congress party 
mayor may not be a brute majority. 
But J assure him We are a seif-
rellulating majority. When we lee 
things going wrong, we take up the 

. cudgels much more than any of the 
oppo.ition Members of all of them but 
-to,ether. The late Prime Minister was 
the greatest democrat that the world 
lIa. seen. Instead of behavinl( as a 
.dictator. he behaved a. a true and 
ideal democrat. When he saw that 
there was opinion in the party and In 
the country in favour of nn enquiry, 
he conceded It. The Das Commia,ion 
was appOinted as you know agaiOlt a 
Congress Ministry. against one of the 
stalwarts of the Congress, who \"as 
('onsidered the strong man of the 
Congress in Punjab. 

Sbri N. C. ChaUerjee: It was ap-
pointed under the pre .. ure' Of the 

·opposition. 

Sbri Nath Pal (Rajapur l: Under 
the pre;;'8ure of Parliament and the 
,opposition. 

Sbrt Rarlab ChaD"'" Mathar: That 
shows that We are responsive. 

Shrl Raaamaatllal,a: If we have 
appoin~ed 8 Commission against our 
own colleague. the world will ". pre-
riate that when occasion demands and 
when there is 8 crisis, we take the 
most impartial attitude that can be 
possibly taken by an individual. It i. 
this guta that makes the Congrc •• 
win the confidante (If the people of 
India. If on the basi. of this confi-
dence we get a huge majority for the 
Congress, you cannot dispute it. 

Shri Nath Pal: You havc a majorit,y 
of seat. alld 'not votes. 

SbrI Baawaaathalya: Mr. Chatter-
jee is a man of law and I am .'IP· 
portin, his point that we must h~ve 
the rule of 1'!lJ. We muat have 
good foundations for OUr democracy. 
The Das Commission report and the 
subsequent action taken by the Oov-
emment of India and by the Congress 
leadership is ,oin, to be the firm 
foundation of hone.t and able Gov-
ernment in thia country. 

Dr. M. S. Aaey (Nagpur): Only in 
future. 

8bri BlUUUlllUlthalya: Majorities 
managed through corruption, c.ute-
ism etc. will not sustain a Ministry. 
It is only honest administration that 
will be able io give benefits to the 
country and give a good name to the 
Con,ress. Thl. one achievement of 
the CongreSs should command the 
admiration of a man of law like the 
great, Mr. Chatterjee. In other 
countries, I very much doubt whether 
such a serious step would have been 
taken against such a powerful peraon. 

Shrl Nath Pal: It should have been 
taken much earlier without prodding 
from the Parliament, the public and 
the Press. 

Shrl Baawaaathalya: The ParUa-
ment Is here in order to brlnl <'0 the 
notice of the authorities or the MID-
istera what wrong there is and thc~' 
act on it. That i3 the basi. of the 
working of Parliament. Otherwise, if 
Ministers are '~xpected to act mo 
motu there is no necessity for Parlia· 
ment at all. 

Mr. Chatterjee made a great point 
in regard to the Coneress Party'a 
misbehaviour 10 far as the rule ot law 
is concerned, and the sanctity of 
elections. I would appeal to him to 
ponder over this allegation. Recently 
an election was set aside by an Elec-
tion Tribunal and the olftoer al\e&ed 
to have been guilty has been punish-
ed by Government. Here cornea the 
candidate to make .. ,ood a speech 
by way of criticism Of Government. 
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b it not the test of democracy and 
,Ianctity of elections? You want to 

blame the Government and the Con-
gress Party even for the good things 
it dOes. 

8hr! Nlltb Pal: Is the tribunal 
part of the Congress party? 

a 

Sbll Hanumanthalya: The Congress 
Party comes into the picture when the 
Prime Minister made a report to the 
party and action was taken against 
the Returning Officer. When he 
announced it, the party as well 81 
the Prime Minister come into the 
picture, with all the bona fides that 
one is capable of. 

Shrl Natb Pal: In .pit~ of 17 years 
of Congress rule, We have still some 
Independent bodies left in the 
country. 

Shrl Oar! Vishnu Kamath: Like the 
El<ction Commission and Supreme 
Court. They are not part of th,' 
Congress party apparatus. 

Shrl HanumaDthalia: Mr. Chat-
terjee made a great point regarding 
demonstrations. He also aaY8 he j,. a 
man of law. He knows very well that 
under a democratic Constitution, the 
dignilled way is to go before the 
people, speak to them, convert 'hem 
and make a majority for themselves. 
Demonstrations and loin, about the 
steel! shouting is not part and parcel 
of this democratic apparatus. It i. 
only when you lose hopes in yourself 
and in your policies that you resort 19 
9treet .... houtin. <lnte1TUptio .... ). 

Shrl N, C, Chatterjee: Go to My-
sore and you will know. 

Shr! Nath Pal: Why 8"e you dis-
owning the glorious past of your 
Party! 

Shri HRZI5b Chandra Mathur: There 
was no democracy then, 

Shrl OaDumautbaiya : You re-
member what Gandhiji said in the 
matter of law-breaking. When there 
ts no legal or constitutional remedy, 
you can certainly break law and that 
10 .atyagraha. But when there Is a 

Billa and ReaolutlO1l8 
remedy legal and constitutional if' 
you re80rt to breaking uf law, in any 
'way, that Is what is called not p]jly-
ing the game in a fair manner and 
according to rules. You want to . be 
the man of the rule of law and at the 
same time, directly or indirectly if 
you encourage the brealtinll of law •. 
it does not argue well for the propo-
sition you want to make. 

Look at the way of the Maharasht .. > 
people. The other day they ~ook 
great credit in making a success of 
what is called Maharashtra bund. 

SlIri Nath Pal: Bandh, not bund. 

Shri Hanumanthalya: My know-
ledge at Hindi is so poor that I mis-
took it for something Ilke the Dha.sa 
bund and its breach. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He can conti-
nue On Monday. We have to ,akf liP 
non-offteial business now. 

lUO Jan. 

COMMITTEE 
BERS' BILLS 

ON PRIVATE 14EM-
AND RESOLUTIONS 

FoRTY -SIXTH REPoRT 

Shrl Muthiah (Tinmelveli): Sir, 1 
beg to move: 

''That this HOUle agrees with, 
the Forty-sixth Report of the 
Committee on Private Membe .. •· 
BiJls and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 9th Septem-
ber, 1964," 

I\lr. Deputy-Speaker: The questio~ 
is: 

"That this Hous. agrees with 
the Forty-sixth RePOrt of the 
Committee on Priate Mernbe ... ' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 9th Seplember, 
19M." 

The motion \IlUS adopted. 




